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   The thal as se mias are inherited quan ti ta tive dis or ders of hemo glo bin syn the sis with a sig nifi   cant world wide bur den, which
result in a wide spec trum of dis ease from the most severe trans fu sion - depen dent form to the mildest asymp tom atic 
car rier state. In this arti cle, we dis cuss the impor tance of car rier, pre na tal, and new born screen ing for thal as se mia. We 
examine the ratio nale for who should be screened and when, as well as the cur rent meth od ol ogy for screen ing. Defi cien-
cies in the new born screen ing pro gram are high lighted as well. With the advent of inex pen sive and rapid genetic test ing, 
this may be the most prac ti cal method of screen ing in the future, and we review the impli ca tions of pop u la tion - based 
implementation of this strat egy. Finally, a case - based over view of the approach for indi vid u als with the trait as well as 
pro spec tive par ents who have a poten tial fetal risk of the dis ease is outlined.  

  LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Understand the cur rent guide lines and rec om men da tions for screen ing and diag no sis of thal as se mia syn dromes  

  CLINICAL CASE 
  A 24 - year - old woman of Thai descent is plan ning to start 
a fam ily with her part ner, who is of Chi nese descent. She 
recalls being told she is ane mic all  her life and has been on 
iron sup ple ments off and on for many years, with out cor rec-
tion of her ane mia. She recalls that her mother has the same 
med i cal his tory. Her inter nist refers her to hema tol ogy for 
test ing, and she is diag nosed with  β  - thal as se mia trait. She 
is then referred to genet ics with her part ner (a recent immi-
grant who has never been tested) for test ing and coun sel-
ing regard ing the risk of thal as se mia in their off spring.  

 Introduction 
 The thal as se mias are a group of genetic dis eases with a 
high prev a lence and sig nif   cant mor bid ity. The broad range 
of clin i cal man i fes ta tions and com pli ca tions, as well as 
high bur den of dis ease, from the qual ity - of - life as well as 
f nan cial stand point, under scores the impor tance of min-
i miz ing its prev a lence and opti miz ing out comes in those 
who are affected, through early diag no sis and com pre-
hen sive care. Identif cation of indi vid u als with mild dis ease 
or car ri ers, pre na tal screen ing, and coun sel ing are key to 

increas ing aware ness of the dis ease, with the poten tial for 
reduc ing trans mis sion. Current new born screen ing identi-
f es affected indi vid u als with the more com mon, but not 
all , severe  α  -  and  β  - thal as se mias, but most car ri ers may 
not be iden ti f ed in this man ner. In time, with advances in 
tech nol ogy for genetic test ing, the plat form for screen ing 
may include direct gene anal y sis using diag nos tic chips or 
whole - genome or exome sequenc ing, pro vid ing a more 
com plete genetic pic ture and allowing for more def n i tive 
car rier iden ti f  ca tion. A brief over view of path o phys i  ol ogy 
and a ratio nal approach to test ing and screen ing are exam-
ined based on the why, who, when, and how. 

 Pathophysiology 
 Several hun dred muta tions have been described in the 
 α  -  and  β  - glo bin gene clus ters, and the resulting imbal ance 
between the com ple men tary glo bins results in intramed-
ullary apo pto sis of the matur ing ery throid pre cur sors and 
leads to the hall mark inef fec tive eryth ro poi e sis (IE). 1  These 
geno types are sum ma rized in  Figure 1 . 

 Mutations or dele tions of the  α  - glo bin genes result in 
an excess of  γ  - glo bin in the fetus. When all 4  α  - genes are 
deleted, HbF can not be pro duced in the sec ond tri mes-
ter and results in severe ane mia and hydrops fetalis. When 
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3 genes are deleted or mutated, there is for ma tion of tet ra mers of 
γ-glo bin (hemo glo bin Barts [HbBarts]) ini tially and β-glo bin (HbH) 
later. When both β-glo bin genes are mutated, there is decreased 
or absent HbA pro duc tion in the third tri mes ter and pro gres sive 
ane mia post na tally. The char ac ter iza tion of com pound het ero zy-
gotes with β-thal as se mia and HbE muta tions leads to a sim i lar 
pic ture but with the addi tional pres ence of HbE.

As a result of IE and ane mia, clin i cal man i fes ta tions vary, with 
the most severely affected indi vid u als requir ing life long reg u-
lar trans fu sions and iron che la tion, with poten tial for a vari ety 
of com pli ca tions.1,2 Less severely affected indi vid u als may not 

require reg u lar trans fu sions but may still develop man i fes ta tions 
sec ond ary to the IE such as extramedullary hema to poi e sis, bone 
changes, and vas cu lar dis ease, also lead ing to sig nif  cant mor-
bid ity.1,2 Treatment and mon i tor ing are cum ber some, are expen-
sive, and sig nif  cantly affect qual ity of life. Thus, the thal as se mia 
syn dromes have a heavy bur den of dis ease and are good can di-
dates for screen ing.

Scope of the prob lem
About 1.5% of the world’s pop u la tion car ries a thal as se mia gene 
muta tion, approx i mat ing 80 to 90 mil lion peo ple world wide 

Figure 1. Thalassemia syndromes. Adapted from Sheth and Thein.1
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(Figure 2).3,4 The car rier state is found in Africa, around the Med i-
ter ra nean, and the Middle East, but most affected indi vid u als live 
in the Indian sub con ti nent, Southeast Asia, and China.1,3,4 How-
ever, chang ing immi gra tion pat terns have led to a world wide 
dis tri bu tion of the dis ease.5

Why we should screen
Screening for thal as se mia syn dromes is impor tant in 3 main set-
tings: for the cor rect diag no sis and man age ment of ane mia, pre-
na tal coun sel ing for par ents at risk of hav ing an affected child, 
and new born screen ing for early diag no sis.6

Thalassemia car ri ers are com monly misdiagnosed with iron-
def ciency ane mia and often receive prolonged courses of iron, 
occa sion ally par en ter ally. Appropriate screen ing would obvi-
ate unnec es sary use of iron in car ri ers and mon i tor ing pre vents 
sequelae and chronic com pli ca tions in those with thal as se mia 
intermedia.

Prenatal screen ing can be used to iden tify adult car ri ers inter-
ested in starting fam i lies. For known car ri ers, screen ing of part ners 
leads to pre na tal risk assess ment and fam ily plan ning coun sel ing. 
Pregnant women diag nosed with thal as se mia trait should have 
part ner screen ing to assess fetal risk, par tic u larly for fetuses with 
hydrops fetalis and still birth, and receive edu ca tion and coun sel-
ing.7 Earlier diag no sis of hydrops fetalis and still birth can mit i gate 
the men tal and phys i cal con se quences for preg nant moth ers.

Newborn screen ing pro grams allow early iden ti f ca tion of 
affected infants, who can be mon i tored closely for the devel op-

ment of ane mia, and start trans fu sions at the appro pri ate time, 
min i miz ing the risk for com pli ca tions.

Who should be screened
Individuals—based on demo graph ics and his tory
Adults and chil dren of Asian, Afri can, or Med i ter ra nean ances try, 
with a fam ily his tory of thal as se mia, fam ily his tory of life long ane-
mia, and those with a his tory of micro cytic ane mia unre spon sive 
to iron sup ple men ta tion or micro cytic ane mia with out iron def-
ciency, should be screened for thal as se mia.6

Prospective par ents—pre na tal screen ing
The Amer i can College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) 
rec og nizes that patients with Afri can, Med i ter ra nean, and South-
east Asian ances try are at increased risk for hemo glo bin op a-
thies, includ ing sickle cell and thal as se mia.7 As a result of more 
wide spread mixing of pop u la tions, lim it ing screen ing to these 
ancestries may not be suf f cient, and broader guide lines are  
nec es sary.8

Prospective par ents who are iden ti fed as thal as se mia car ri-
ers should receive pre na tal genetic test ing with coun sel ing. If  
one part ner is con frmed to be a car rier, the other should be 
exten sively tested. Couples who are both thal as se mia car ri ers 
can be offered in vitro fer til iza tion and pre im plan ta tion genetic 
diag no sis.7 For expec tant par ents, antepartum genetic test ing 
can be offered prior to deliv ery along with coun sel ing.

Figure 2. Thalassemia distribution map showing prevalence of thalassemia syndromes.
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Newborns
At-risk new borns should be screened for thal as se mia syn dromes.6 
However, this poses tech ni cal chal lenges because the meth od ol-
ogy cur rently used for new born hemo glo bin op a thy screen ing (in 
all  50 states in the United States) is spe cif  cally designed to detect 
sickle hemo glo bin. The detec tion of HbBarts (tet ra mers of γ-glo bin) 
on the new born screen would facil i tate the early diag no sis of  
α-thal as se mia trait or HbH dis ease, but this requires hemo glo bin 
quan ti ta tion, not performed uni ver sally. The most severe form of  
β-thal as se mia, β0/β0-thal as se mia, could be diag nosed by the 
absence of HbA on the new born screen. Less severe forms of β-thal-
as se mia could also be detected but not usu ally the trait. In regions 
where thal as se mia is more com mon, par tic u larly Asia, implement-
ing new born screen ing meth od ol ogy to be  able to detect thal as se-
mia would be an impor tant strat egy for early diag no sis, coun sel ing, 
and reg u lar com pre hen sive care where appro pri ate.

Infants
The Amer i can Academy of Pediatrics had a longstanding rec om-
men da tion for a screen ing hemo glo bin/hemat o crit for all  infants 
at 9 months of age.9 To pre vent iron def ciency, iron-for ti fed for-
mula is now recommended, and screen ing is done at 12 months of 
age for for mula-fed infants. Severe thal as se mia, β0/β0-thal as se mia, 
usu ally pres ents well before this age with pro gres sive ane mia and 
other clin i cal man i fes ta tions. However, more inter me di ate forms, 
includ ing β+/β+-thal as se mia, HbE/β0-thal as se mia, or HbH dis ease, 
may have few clin i cal man i fes ta tions besides mod er ate ane mia and 
may be missed until the 9- to 12-month hemo glo bin/hemat o crit 
 is done. Screening these infants would be impor tant to estab-
lish a diag no sis, pre clude unnec es sary iron sup ple men ta tion, and 
begin mon i tor ing and com pre hen sive care to opti mize out comes 
and min i mize mor bid ity.

How we screen
Newborn thal as se mia screen ing
With the high prev a lence and wide dis tri bu tion of hemo glo bin-
op a thies, test ing for these was incor po rated into the new born 
screen.6 The nor mal new born at term has approx i ma tely 80% 
to 90% HbF and 10% to 20% HbA, with trace amounts of other 
hemo glo bins such as HbA2, which are typ i cally not reported.

α-Thalassemia new born screen ing. α-Thalassemia syn dromes 
com pat i ble with life can be detected on new born screen ing. 
Fetuses with 3 α-gene dele tions or 2 α-gene dele tions and 
1 α-gene with a Constant Spring muta tion (or other nondeletion-
al α muta tion) will pro duce excess unbound γ-glo bin, which will 
result in the for ma tion of γ-tet ra mers, des ig nated HbBarts, iden-
ti f able on new born screen ing. The amount of HbBarts cor re lates 
with the sever ity of α-thal as se mia, although not in all  instances, 
and can be detected antepartum and at birth.9,10 Newborns with 
2 α-gene dele tions may have 3% to 6% HbBarts at birth, and a 
silent car rier miss ing only 1 α-gene may have 1% to 4% at birth.11

β-Thalassemia new born screen ing. Fetuses with β0/β0 muta-
tions will pro duce no HbA and will have only HbF on the new-
born screen, only oth er wise seen in extreme pre ma tu rity, where 
β-glo bin expres sion has not begun yet. Thus, ges ta tional age is 
an impor tant con sid er ation, and nor mal ranges should be estab-
lished at var i ous ges ta tional ages for eas ier inter pre ta tion. Fe-
tuses with 1 β0-muta tion and 1 β+-muta tion or 2 β+-muta tions will 
have some HbA on the new born screen. If this is quan ti fed, it is 

less than the nor mal range—approx i ma tely 3% to 5%—and may 
be flagged as pos si ble β-thal as se mia.6 Individuals with β0/HbE 
may have no HbA and only have HbF and HbE, whereas those 
with β+/HbE will have some HbA. HbA2, which is ele vated in car-
ri ers, is pro duced in very small quan ti ties in the fetus (0.5%) and 
is not typ i cally reported on the new born screen.1,2

Newborn screen ing in the United States. There is cur rently no 
stan dard for new born screen ing across the United States, and 
rec om men da tions for test ing vary from state to state.12 In 2017, 
the Amer i can Academy of Pediatrics reviewed new born hemo-
glo bin op a thy screen ing across the 50 states.13 Thirty-one states 
recommended ane mia screen ing beyond rou tine care or sickle 
cell screen ing. Five of the 31 states recommended hemo glo bin 
elec tro pho re sis and 4 recommended hema tol ogy refer ral.13 Only 
1 rec om mend ini tial genetic test ing. The other 19 states do not 
have thal as se mia screen ing rec om men da tions beyond rou tine 
care. Twelve of these 19 states reported α-thal as se mia trait with 
no addi tional fol low-up, and 7 did not report α-thal as se mia or 
car rier sta tus at all .13

Initial new born screen ing in most states is by high-per for mance 
liq uid chro ma tog ra phy (HPLC) or iso elec tric focus ing (IEF) on a 
spot of blood. These tests detect hemo glo bin var i ants and may 
pro vide lim ited data to sup port diag no sis of a thal as se mia syn-
drome. HPLC, either by cat ion exchange or reverse phase, quan-
tifes hemo glo bin var i ants such as hemo glo bin A, A2, F, S, H, and 
Barts.13,14 However, dif fer ent hemo glo bin var i ants may coelute, 
mak ing it dif f cult to dis tin guish one var i ant from another. Thus, 
HPLC is used for ini tial screen ing and is followed by a con fr ma tory 
test, either IEF or molec u lar test ing.10 IEF is more labor inten sive but 
identifes and quantifes hemo glo bin var i ants more pre cisely than 
stan dard hemo glo bin elec tro pho re sis.13 Molecular test ing includes 
poly mer ase chain reac tion (PCR)–based test ing or DNA sequenc-
ing.1 Allele-spe cifc PCR-based meth ods are used to detect point 
muta tions in α- and β-glo bin genes. Gap PCR is used to detect 
dele tions, α dupli ca tions, and deletional hemo glo bin var i ants.1 
DNA sequenc ing is more expen sive and more com pre hen sive and 
can be used to diag nose pre vi ously uniden ti fed muta tions.1

There is no nation wide stan dard of reporting HbBarts per cent-
age to pro vid ers, patients, or their fam i lies.10 A Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention sur vey found that HbBarts reporting 
varies among new born screen ing pro grams, and some pro grams 
do not report quan ti ta tive HbBarts or rec om mend fol low-up.13

Thalassemia screen ing in chil dren and adults
Prospectively screen ing all  patients for thal as se mia is nei ther cost-
effec tive nor indi cated because iron def ciency is rel a tively much 
more com mon and explains a micro cytic ane mia. Establishing the 
diag no sis of thal as se mia trait is rel e vant, and avoid ance of unnec-
es sary iron sup ple men ta tion is impor tant. Individuals with an inter-
me di ate-sever ity thal as se mia syn drome with IE have com pli ca tions 
that could be prevented if com pre hen sive care is pro vided early.

In the fol low ing sit u a tions, screen ing for thal as se mia is  
recommended:

a. Family his tory of thal as se mia—trait or dis ease
b. Microcytic ane mia with a neg a tive his tory for iron def ciency— 

ade quate die tary iron intake, absence of blood loss
c. Persistent micro cytic ane mia despite an ade quate trial of 

sup ple men tal iron
Testing of such indi vid u als can be approached in a step-

wise man ner (Figure 3).
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Prenatal screen ing
ACOG rec om mends that women with a low mean corpuscular 
volume (MCV) should have serum fer ri tin assess ment. Those with 
nor mal lev els and micro cytic ane mia should have hemo glo bin elec-
tro pho re sis test ing.7 For patients with a nor mal hemo glo bin elec-
tro pho re sis and Asian ances try, genetic test ing for α-thal as se mia 
is recommended. In each sit u a tion, part ner test ing is key to 

deter min ing fetal risk and is based on hemo glo bin elec tro pho-
re sis or genetic test ing as appro pri ate for β- and α-thal as se mia, 
respec tively.8 Couples who are both iden ti fed as car ri ers should 
receive genetic coun sel ing to deter mine risk of an affected 
fetus, and fam ily deci sion sup port should be pro vided. The most 
severe form of α-thal as se mia—dele tion of all 4 α-genes—results 
in hydrops fetalis, with severe ane mia (hemo glo bin rang ing from 

Figure 3. Ideal algorithm for thalassemia screening, developed to screen for thalassemia syndromes in adults based on history, 
physical examination, and laboratory parameters.
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3-8 g/dL), organomegaly, and edema, usu ally lead ing to intra uter-
ine fetal demise from heart fail ure, with pre term labor, still birth, 
and a det ri men tal effect on mater nal health.1,11 Prenatal screen ing 
would iden tify the at-risk fetus, and amnio cen te sis or chorionic vil-
lus sam pling would con frm the diag no sis.11 In a suspected preg-
nancy, Dopp ler assess ments of cere bral ves sel flow veloc i ties or 
direct fetal blood sam pling to quan tify the ane mia could be used. 
If intra uter ine trans fu sions are insti tuted in time, such fetuses 
may sur vive but would be trans fu sion depen dent post na tally— 
des ig nated α-thal as se mia major.11

It is impor tant to keep in mind that 2 α-gene dele tions are not 
uncom mon in Afri can ances try indi vid u als, but these muta tions 
tend to occur on oppo site chro mo somes (trans con fg u ra tion), 
and hence the risk of hav ing a fetus with all 4 genes deleted is 
lower than in indi vid u als with East Asian ances try, in whom the  
2 gene dele tions are more com monly on the same chro mo some 
(cis con fg u ra tion). For women who are iden ti fed as hav ing  
β-thal as se mia trait or HbS trait, part ner test ing of hemo glo bin 
frac tion ation is imper a tive to assess fetal risk for β-thal as se mia 
or sickle cell dis ease (HbS-β thal).1

Preimplantation genetic test ing. Preconception, ACOG rec om-
mends genetic test ing and coun sel ing for cou ples at high risk for 
thal as se mia as noted.7 For cou ples inter ested in avoiding elec-
tive ter mi na tion, in vitro fer til iza tion and pre im plan ta tion genetic 
diag no sis can be offered.7 For cou ples who were not diagnosed 
as high risk for thalassemia prior to preg nancy, DNA test ing via 
chronic vil lus sam pling or amnio cen te sis should be offered. Coun-
seling should be offered in all  such sit u a tions.7 This approach has 
resulted in a major reduc tion in the birth rate of infants with thal as-
se mia through out the Med i ter ra nean region and the Middle East, 
as well as in parts of the Indian sub con ti nent and Southeast Asia. 
Novel approaches con tinue to be explored in an attempt to avoid 
the use of inva sive pro ce dures such as chronic vil lus sam pling and 
amnio cen te sis, includ ing harvesting fetal DNA from fetal cells in 
mater nal blood or mater nal plasma.15,16

Suggested approach for screen ing of indi vid u als at risk, all  
ages. As the demo graph ics con tinue to change glob ally and in 
the United States, a com pre hen sive approach for early diag no sis 
will improve the health of patients and min i mize risk. We sug gest 
the fol low ing, starting pre con cep tion and through adult hood:

 1. Screening and iden ti f ca tion of thal as se mia car rier sta tus and 
coun sel ing early for all  pro spec tive moth ers at risk based 
on eth nic ity, fam ily his tory, med i cal his tory, and lab o ra tory 
param e ters. Confrmatory genetic test ing of both part ners 
and genetic coun sel ing must be offered and, if avail  able, pre-
im plan ta tion genetic diag no sis when appro pri ate.

 2. If a preg nancy has already occurred in a mother at risk, the 
same screen ing should be done, and if thal as se mia trait is 
con frmed as described pre vi ously, part ner test ing and ge-
netic coun sel ing are indi cated. Testing of the fetus should be 
offered if both par ents are car ri ers or if the father’s sta tus can-
not be ascertained. More advanced tech niques such as fetal 
DNA in mater nal blood need to be tested more exten sively to 
avoid more inva sive test ing pro ce dures. If the fetus is found 
to be affected, appro pri ate coun sel ing should be pro vided.

 3. Newborn screen ing should be stan dard ized to include hemo-
glo bin char ac ter iza tion and frac tion ation for all . Ideally, as 

genetic test ing becomes more widely avail  able, tech ni cally 
eas ier to per form, and cheaper, mov ing test ing to a genome/ 
exome or chip tech nol ogy would be most effec tive in defn-
i tively iden ti fy ing indi vid u als with thal as se mia. We rec og-
nize this may be a future-ori ented goal and a not widely 
fea si ble approach. Until uni ver sal genetic test ing can be per-
formed, we rec om mend the opti mal strat egy of performing 
a hemo glo bin elec tro pho re sis, HPLC, or IEF on all  infants; 
reporting the hemo glo bin var i ants, espe cially HbBarts, and 
unsta ble hemo glo bin var i ants; and quan ti fy ing HbA. Additions 
to the new born screen are jus ti fed if a treat ment intro duced 
early would reduce mor bid ity and mor tal ity. For thal as se mia, 
this remains con tro ver sial, and pro spec tive data dem on strat-
ing the ben e fts of this approach could pro vide a ratio nale.

 4. We rec om mend screen ing all  indi vid u als (adults and chil dren) 
with appro pri ate his to ries, cer tain phys i cal exam i na tion fnd-
ings, and micro cytic ane mia for thal as se mia using the algo-
rithm in Figure 3.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
The cou ple is at risk for an affected child given that the pro-
spec tive mother has β-thal as se mia trait, and the pro spec tive 
father is of Chi nese descent. He should have car rier test ing for 
β-thal as se mia trait. If he is a car rier, then the poten tial fetus is 
at risk of hav ing the dis ease. Preimplantation diag no sis should 
be offered before con cep tion, or test ing of the fetus should be 
offered early in the preg nancy. Some fam i lies may choose nei-
ther option.

Conclusion
Due to increas ingly chang ing demo graph ics and migra tion from 
areas where thal as se mia is more prev a lent to those where it is less 
so, the prev a lence of thal as se mia is chang ing. It has become an 
impor tant health issue to iden tify patients with thal as se mia syn-
dromes and thal as se mia trait to be  able to not only pro vide early 
com pre hen sive care but also avoid unnec es sary inter ven tions. 
Early diag no sis can pre pare at-risk cou ples, as well as iden tify 
at-risk fetuses and new borns. Newborn screen ing for hemo glo bin 
dis or ders, pioneered with a sickle cell focus, has come a long way, 
but there is still room for advances to achieve the goal of opti mal 
screen ing for thal as se mia and estab lish ment of an early diag no sis 
to opti mize man age ment.
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